Primary PE and Sports Premium (PPSP) - Evaluation for 2021-22
The Primary PE and Sports Premium (PPSP) is provided to schools by the Department for Education in order to fund additional and
sustainable improvements to the provision of PE and sport, for the benefit of primary-aged pupils and to encourage the development of
healthy, active lifestyles.
In 2021-2022 we received the Primary PE and Sports Premium (PPSP) funding as follows:

Primary PE and Sports Premium (PPSP) Awarded
Number of pupils
on roll

420

Amount of PPSP
received 2021-22

£19,570.00

Amount carried
over from previous
year 2020-21
Total to spend

£5479.00

£25,049.00
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Record of PPSP expenditure by initiative/project for 2021/22
Item/Project

Blackburn
Rovers Primary
Education
Programme
(BRPEP)

How much?

£10, 000

Impact on sports

How we will

participation/

ensure

attainment

sustainability?

1:1 coaching
CPD for
teaching and
support staff to
further enhance
their confidence
in the delivery of
PE.

External training
provided and
modelled to
have a long
term impact on
teachers’
knowledge and
skills.

Enhanced
opportunities for
pupils to access
sporting
opportunities
through extracurricular clubs
at lunchtimes
and at the end
of the day (after
school).

Additional
enrichment
activities to
increase pupils
motivation to
engage in
sporting
opportunities.

Evaluation

Use of the BRPEP was extremely successful this year. Our
pupils had access to enriched PE provision through the
delivery of high quality PE lessons by the coaches during
the day that were delivered in conjunction with teachers.
Through the joint-delivery of PE lessons with qualified
coaches, teachers were able to benefit from their subject
expertise - resulting in a long-lasting impact on teachers’
professional knowledge and understanding. Additionally,
extra-curricular sporting activities were provided for pupils
at lunchtimes / at the end of the day and groups of pupils
were also provided the opportunity to engage in sporting
opportunities and competitions at external venues. The
overall impact of this initiative was increased
engagement and participation in sports to encourage
the development of healthy, active lifestyles.
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Record of PPSP expenditure by initiative/project for 2021/22
Additional
swimming
lessons

£11,100.00

Total planned
expenditure

£21,100.00

Budget
Remaining

Ensures
additional
opportunity to
develop
confident and
competent
swimming across
all year groups
from Year 2.

The intensive
swimming
programme will
continue to be
built upon in the
forthcoming
academic year
to enable pupils
to catch up and
keep up with
Partaking in a 2
their swimming
week intensive
proficiency course consisting thus combatting
of 10 x 45min
the adverse
lessons to have a effects of
long term
COVID-19
impact on
lockdowns for
pupils’ swimming the long term.
ability.

Evaluation
Due to COVID-19 lockdowns and the closure of swimming
facilities, pupils had previously faced disadvantage
whereby they were unable to participate in swimming
lessons. By increasing the opportunities for pupils to
engage in intensive swimming courses, this enabled an
increase in pupils’ confidence and ability to swim at
length across the year groups involved. Although there
still remains a gap in pupils’ ability to swim longer lengths
by the end of KS2, the school’s ongoing investment
(commitment) towards providing additional swimming
lessons over the forthcoming academic year will enable
pupils to catch up and keep up with their swimming
proficiency.

£3949.00

The percentage of pupils within the year 6 cohort for academic year 2021 to 2022 that can do each of the following:
• swim competently, confidently, and proficiently over a distance of at least 25 metres: 48%
• use a range of strokes effectively (for example front crawl, backstroke and breaststroke): 48%
• perform safe self-rescue in different water-based situations: 45%
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